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Weather Thursday partly clotuly;

probably showcro.

The, best way to iborb Ten.

Iral America, is to let Mexico
iA, first.

The only really undesirable citi-

zens nowadays., are the umpires

that go back on the homo team.
r -

A Kentucky dairyman has been

caught selling milk with mh'nowu

in it. lie should bo moro parti-

cular about his water supply.
I

lA. famous inn, near Chattanoo-

ga, Bays that it will closs this
tiuiuuicr 'if the city doesn't look

out.

No one has given the President
a clianco to writo i letter explain-

ing why HanOman is an undesir-

able citizen.

'They are thinking of naming one

of tho new battleships, Utah.
Wo 'presume it will always bo ac-

companied by a plurality of con-

sorts.

Senator Piatt says ho wishes to

bo left alono in order that ho

"may enjoy life in tho flat he has
taken." Tho Senator must bo

pretty much of nn optimist,, after
till, to imagine ho can enjoy life
in a flat.

Tn an Indiana town, sixteen wo-

men attacked 0110 man. and whip-

ped him because he persisted in

brutally heating his wifo. Any-

body find fault with the ratio?"
Tho ratik 4s perhaps a trifle

but the story docs not
discloso an altogether bad stato of
affair in Indiana.

.COMPETITION SUPPRESSED.

Tho report of the speiitil attor-

neys to 'tho Intci-stat- Commerce
Commission recommends that the
Attorney-flenor- al of tho United
States tako action to annul tho
contract between the Union Pacific
and Rock Inland railroad for tho
control of tho Chicago --and Alton
railroad, which was virtually wreck
cfl by tho llarrhnun syndicate.

The most startling announcement
in this respect is "that railroad
competition has been suppressed
in an area equal to ono? .third '

the United States" and "that the
profits of tho great railroads of
tfjo Far West are being used to
buy stocks and control systems in
tlio Eabh, instead of, building moie
toads for tho development of tho
iWest." Yet after this cxposuro of
tho iijcala of Harriman and other
railroad magnates thoy are indig-
nant that tho legislatures of tho
btnto included in tho "area equal
to 0110 third of tho United States"
should legislate to compel rati! mad
corporations ito chargo reasonable
awtqg instead of extracting vast
Bums from tho public to buy tho
stocks of Eastom railroads. Tho
fact that tho Attorney-Gener- al of
tho United States needs prodding
to protect tho public interests
chows that tho cliiof relinncwjilie
plundered people mu& 1k tTirotign

the ptt'if'thiei'l," fi'mvnhrtivi,s"-i- n

tliw state legislature,! AjalWr than
thcri)i'o7T-a?tfimln- TOTtTpji "Of Fed-
eral officials.

Wo wa,nt many of the

Second Hand
School Books
ofl tho current city editions and
will pay cash for what we can uso.

C. Q. Wiant
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

The Sfouso of Pofet Card,,

Thoie guild Democratic doctrines
of Stale Rights and Homo Rule
me imic-- moro offectivo than all
tlio boasted sticnuousness of tho
present Administration. To guard
those stale rights from tho en-

croachment of federal power by
preserving all reserved rights not
granted by tho constitution to tho
national government, is tho only
way for tho peoplo to secure rcg
dress of wrongs and preserve thoin
libdrty. .

railroad is charging lower
rates my Jrcason of the legislation
of Congress or prosecutions of tho
Roosevelt Administration,, but the
legislatures of many states, hnvo
ena'cled laws wk'tch compel tho
railroads to cliargo reduced rates.
Talk of even tho strenuous typo is
cheap, but it takes drastic laws to
control railroad corporations.

If you nave rlieiuuausm, ask
your druggist about Eloctropodes.
They cure.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.

Salary advances averaging 10 per
cent, all around liavo been granted by
the Burlington railroad to omployes
over tho entire system. Tho Increases
became offectivo on May 1,

Tho revolutionists In tho neighbor-
hood of Swatow, China, rocontly cap
tured tho entire family of a Chinese
brigadier general and compelled them
all to drown themselves In a well.

Forty French fishermen havo been
given up ns lost by tho officials of St.
Pierre, Mlquelon. Tho men wero
members of the crews of the schoon
ers Ell Qirardln and LeFlcmo, which
left St. Plorro for the Grand Banks
two months ago.

At Newark, N, J., tho strlko of Jour-
neymen carponters which began May
1 has ended In a full victory for tho
men. The strlko was for an eight-hou- r

day at 50 cents an hour and a
half holiday Saturdays, double pay for
overtlmo and holidays and tho closed
shop.

Becker's Guilt U Doubted.
New York, May 30. An attempted

criminal assault on a girl In
Corona, h. I., Wednesday gavo rise to
the suspicion that Henry Becker
might not, after all. havo beon tho as-

sailant of Amelia Staffeldt, tho
girl who was found slain In a

Hold In Klmhurst, a week ago. The
culprit In yestorday's outrngo was ar-
rested and ho answers fairly well tho
description given of tho man seen run-nln- g

away In tho cabbage patch
the lot In which the Staffeldt

girl was murdered, about the tlmo tho
girl Is believed to havo been killed.

Santiago Strike Is Ended.
Santiago, Cuba, May 30. Tho strlko

hero practically Is over, the men hav-
ing resumed work In obcdlonco to n
resolution adopted by tho board of
arbitration. Tho strikers go back to
work on tho basis of a nlno-hou- r day.

Battleship's Topmast Fell.
Norfolk. Va., May 30. The topmast

of the battleship Virginia fell during
tho drill hour Wednesday, striking one
of tho fighting tops and wounding
Hoatswaln's Mate Grlfmi and Seaman
KInley. Oriflln may die.

Hawley Is d President,
Detroit, May 30. Tho biennial n

of the Switchmen's Union of
North America which has beon In ses-
sion hero for ten days o.n Wednesday
reelected Frank T. Hawley, of Buf-
falo, president.

Asked for a Receiver.
Chicago, May 30. A petition for a

receiver for the Chlcago'-No- York
Air Line Railroad Co. was filed Wed-
nesday before Judge WIndes, of tho
circuit court, by ten stockholders of
tho company.

Hughes Vetoes the Teachers' Bill,
Albany, N. Y., May 30. Gov. Hughes

has vetoed the New York teachers'
bill which sought to equalize the sala
rles of tho womon school teachers of
New York City with thoso of mate
teachers.

"Graveyard Cocktail."
Somo curjous drinks that men call

for In saloons, cays tho Philadelphia
Record, wore obsorved tho other day
by a man who stood at tho end of tho
bar and took in everything that hap-
pened. Tho usual whiskies and beers
were frequent, hilt ho also noticed
that a numbor of men asked for egg
In milk and egg In sherry. "You soil
a lot of eggs hore," ho observed to
tho bartender. "You bet wo do," an-
swered tho man behind. "Hundreds
of mon drink egg drinks only. Thoro
are several men who como In hero
that order egg In beer. How thoy
get away with that nwful moss I
can't understand, but they drink It
down ns though they lllwul It. One
raan'UiHt cornea Jn hero has them all
skinned! Ho always takes tho nost
outlaudlsh mixtures of stout and .milk.
He's tho limit for u. crazy drinker,
and heads my list of curious booze
artists. Wo call his drink tho 'grave-
yard cocktail.'"

A Warlike Move.
Moxlco City, May 30. El Dlarlo Do

La Tarda prints a special messago
from tho border town of Tuxtlla Gulto-rez- ,

which says that Guatemalan
troops are throwing up entronchments
and mounting artillery opposite tho
town of Ocgg.

Two Boys Killed by an Explosion,
Torre Haute, Ind, May 30. By tho

explosion of several hundred pounds
of powdor at tho storage house of tho
Farnsworth mine pear Sullivan, Wed-
nesday, two boy.s werjp blown to pieces
and tureo others wero sorlously hurt.
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ELEVEN

GRADUATES

Take Part in Graduating Ex

;.WS(EE)Ai(ir
PROSPECT HIGH SCHOOL

Holds its Seventeenth An-

nual Commencement.

All Orations .were dn Subjects
Taken From the Song "America
and Teemed with Patriotism.

Prospect, .May 30. (Special). Tho

seventeenth annual commencement

of tho Prospect High school, took

place at the vlllago opera house,
Wednesday nvonlntr. With a crowd In

attendance that tilled the seats and

aisles of tho aultorlum. Tho pro-

gram given by tho class was of a
fntlini. nniiotinl tintifro (lir nrnllonH
;of all the graduates having as their
cul.linta ffiftnim ttnrttiinnt tihrrmnn ltl

the song, "America." Tho class colors
woie red, wiilto and uiuo. jwcry ono
of tho orations teemed with a spirit
of patriotism, speaking glowing
words of pralso d adulation for tho
nation.

U'ho graduates wero Misses Hazel
Geneva IeFovrc, Graco E. Wohlga-nilit- h,

Eva May Dllle, Edna May
Smith, Edith Constanco Wottrlng,
Inez Boll Van Ostcn, Susie Belle
Cox, nn Messrs. Roy O. Harmon,
Lawrence Fleming. B. Garrison Cast.
and Rudolph S. Stuckey.

On tho stage of tho opera houso
were ilocoraMons of moss and nottcil
plants, with a background picturing a
lypicai military camp. An orchestra
from Marloa furnished music ilnrlnir
tho eenlng, opening "ho program with
two excellent numbers.

Tho opening oration was bv Miss
Hazel Geneva LcFovre. on tho sub
ject, "My Country." Sho rclcwcd
the history of tho nation from tho
time of tho early struggle for freedom
to the glorious peaco of tho present.
ane spoko or tho fact that It Is a
great prlllego to bo born In n munirv
of this kind, famed for Its free In
stitutions.

"Of Thee r Sing." was the 11M of
an oration giver by Miss Edith Con-
stanco Wottrln'f,. Sho said that ev-
ery nation seoks to express Its spirit
and Hfo Its Ideals and nsnlmtinna
In Its music and follf-Kn- n'

nation has Its soncs of mirth nn.i
glee, of lovo, or war nnd of homo,
and nono has songs moro glorious or
Inspiring than haB America.

An oration on "Land Whcro Our
Fathers Died." was clven uv m,- -

Rudolph S. Stuckoy. Ho said that
wo point with nrldo to tho Institution
of tho glorious past. Ho said, how- -
over, that tho greatest achievements
ana to come In tho mastering of
mighty problems of the future.

11 n her oration on "Lot Freedom
Ring." Miss Edna May Smith cnM
that ours Is tho onlv nation fmm.wi
on tho rights of man and cltlzonahlp.
0110 saiu mat our bannor of freedom
is greater in ovory corner of tho nlolm
with ringing voices.

A trlbuto to tho men of arms nml
letters who made our country what It
is today, was paid In an oration by
Miss Grace E. Wohlgamuth on tho
subject. "Tho Noblo Free." Sho
said that It Is theso men who havo
shaped our policies and have'uphold
tlieso policies on tho field of combat.

Mr. Rov C. Hnrmoii pictured
many of t he scenic beauties of tho
country in h't oration. "T Lovo
Thv Rocks and Rills." He said
Hint few countries can compare
with America in point of splendor
and grandeur of scenery. Ho spoke
in particular of Yellowttonn Park.

"No sweeter, nor truer nor
nobler miis'lo is to bo found than
that whiuli has been created in
America" is flm sentiment sooken
bv Miss Rusic Uelle fox in her

n "Let Mnsic Swell the
T'reezo." She n'nl that the music

f no other nation is more beauti-
ful than that of America's4 lulla-b'c- s

of love nml soncs of unsel-
fish purpose and devotion. They
ore soil",? of the henrt.

"Author of Liberty" was H10
subject of an oral'ion bv Miss
fnoz BeJIn' vVan Oston. She s'ij
U)il IjJiL.is.-U'-

0.
rcat Miemo of tho

worljnnil 'Iho God who gavp
iW lnrV' fr?so 'gnyo n (liberty. W01
aifl.jif, '4Tio-''lemiv-

ig "Tuid tiof tho
end if- 11 great 'Hrew. .

Columbia is tTio vestal virgin of
I ho world, ha'rl B. Harrison Onst,
in !' oration on "Tnu May Our
Land .Ho Bright." To her havo wo
infnisteul tho cohlcn rnncis of lifo
and liberty and in hoi possession
will tlieso pnec'loiw giffs safely
re"'

MJf TCva May Billo spoko on
llin Kiibjeef, " Protected by Thy
Might", ho said Unit tlm tv.!
of tho Willed .Stales look rfo their

head and leidcr, the presi- -
.lni.,f fn.. ....S.I., .. . f

1 .
u'-'-- i i.n mnunH'u jii guvummcnr-a- i

nffnir and for an ovnmnln in oU.
zonship and for tin ideal Amorican.

III

"Our Tvimr." wu". tlir subject of
nil oration bv Mr. Lawrence I'lcm- -

ing. Our nation is tho most modern
and intellectual, tho, mightiest ana
tuo ucsi. c reverse as our King
the Creat'tr and not the created.

Following the oration, a three-a- ct

drama "The . Sweet Girl
Graduate" was produced by mem-ber- s.

of the class. . Tho diplomas
woie presented by Mr. A. E.
lojiu.soii, wuciuinry vl iiiu uumu

!' education,

BUCKEYE STORIES.

Must Walt for Extradition.
Cleveland, May 30. Red tapo will

force Franz 'and Mary Just, wanted In

Germany on the charge of murder, to
romaln In Jail In Clovcland probably
for months. Tho couple, Tuesday, of-

fered to go back at onco to Dulsdulg,
whoro .Just Is said to have poisoned
his wlfo two years ago. Chief Kohler
cabled this fact to tho German au-

thorities. Wednesday afternoon ho
a reply, saying tho extradition

proceedings must first bo comploted.
Tho Gorman embassy at Washington
will bo ordered to start them at onco.
Meanwhile, tho Juots will have to Btay
In Jail hero.

Brewery Workmen Defy Federation.
Cincinnati. May 30. Tho cxecutlvo

board of tho International Union of
Brewery Workmen which Is compiling
tho vote of tho local unions through-
out tho United Stales on tho ultima-
tum of tho American Federation of
Labor rolatlvo to giving up Jurisdic-
tion over the engineers and flremon
employed In breweries, announces
that tho count Is practically closed
and that tho voto cast was ngnlnst
giving up Jurisdiction. If tho federa-
tion carries out Its ultimatum, tho
charter of the International Union of
Brewery Workmen will bo rovoked on
June 1.

Sweatbox System to be Abolished.
Clovcland, May 30. Tho brutal

sweatbox of the Clovoland pollco de-

partment has beon ordered abolished
by Mayor Johnson. Chief Kohler wns
called on tho carpot by tho mayor af-

ter ho had llnlshed rending a signed
statement of Mrs. David Hoenlg, moth
cr of llttlo Alex Hoonlg, In which sho
details her treatment In Kohlor's
third degreo. In this statement Mrs.
Hoenlg details almost unbollevablo
questions with which she says tho po-

llco department tortured her for days
after the murder of her baby.

Is Advised to Ignore the Law.
Columbus, O., May 30. 'Secrotary of

Stato Thompson Is advised by Assist-
ant Attorney General Charles Hlno to
Ignoro tho law requiring him to grant
charters to prlvnto flro patrol compa-
nies. In his opinion Mr. Hlno points
out that tho statutcwJn question as-

sumes to give an pmpjoyo of a prlvato
company tho right fo enter any build-
ing at any tlmo for th'o purposo of In-

spection, a prlvllego frhlch ho says Is
clearly In violation of tho Ohio consti-
tutional prohibition of unreasonable
search and solzuro.

Huge Skyscraper to be Erected.
Cleveland, May 30. Preliminary

plans hnvo beon drawn by the Vorco
Engineering Co. for what will be tho
tallest skyscraper WGlcveland. This
building, If present plans nre carried
out, will bo built by tho Cloveland Gas.
Light and Coko Co. on somo prominent
corner down town yet to bo solocted.
It will bo 16 stories In height and hnvo
a tower. Tho construction will be of
steel flroprooflng with a porcelain
front. Tho cost will be about $1,000,-000- ,

Juniors Clipped tho Seniors' Hair.
Ravonna, O., May 30. Ravonna

high school Junior boys succeeded In
waylaying nnd clipping tho hair of
nearly all of tho senior boys, who
must wear wigs or appear at com-
mencement with heads as smooth ns
pumpkins. Ono of tho seniors, with
curly locks, resisted vigorously nnd In
tho strugglo one of tho Juniors got a
slight knlfo cut In tho abdomen. A
surgeon closed the wound.
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Jordan Pleads Not GtJIty.
Now York, May 30. Thomas D. Jor-

dan, former of tho Equi-
table Life Assurance 'Society, on

pleaded not guilty to 18
charging .forgery In tho third

degree and ono Indictment charging
perjury. Hail was llxed at $10,000
nnd Mr. Jordan was released.

Owner of 15 Groceries Falls.
May 30. Oeorgo .1. Drill,

ownor of ono wholesale and 1 1 retail
groceries In Cincinnati nnd Hamilton
county, went Into voluntary

Tho schedules
show nssots of $10G,93G, of which $10,-57-

Is life and Jlro lnsurnnco policies,
and liabilities of $82,254.

A Colonel Dies.
Okln., May '30. Col,

Flsk Holskell, who tho
Thirteenth Virginia Infantry

during tho civil war, died Wed-- !

nosdtiy, aged S2 years. '

Con- -

at the Hall f Fame
at New York

Now York, May 30. With Gover-

nor Hughes, of Now York, nnd Gov-

ernor Guild, of as tho
speakers and tho

of twolvo patriotic societies tak-
ing part tho second at tho
Hall of Fnmo took plnoo today on
tho grounds of Now York

Tho names of thoso to whom tab-

lets wero unveiled tho societies la
charge, and the speakers, wero as
follows:

Hall of Fame for Womon Emma
Wlllnrd, Emma Wlllard
speaker, Mrs. Charles E.
Mary Lyon, Now York Alumnae Ar- -
soclatlon of Mount Holyoko CollugQ;
speaker, Mrs. J. D. Walton. Maria
Mitchell, Nantucket Maria Mitchell

Bpcaltor Prof. .Mary W.
Whitney, of Vassar College.

Ijggla of
Paul Jones, of Amor-lea- n

speaker, Mrs. Don-
ald McLean,
Colonial Dames of America; speak-
er. Miss Helen Van Cortlnndt do Poy-nto- r.

Louis Agassi.. American
for tho of Rol-onc- c;

speaker. Charles D. Wnlcott,
cf tho

Corner James Madison
Sons of (ho

Rayno;
synfly bons of tlio Amorican Royp

speaker, Warren
, (Soldiers' Section

ni;m1 Armv nt tun
speaker, Judgo James A.

Teachers' Section --Bust of Horace
Mann, National Associa
tion; speaker, William H, Maxviell,

of tho public schools
in Now York City.

lAuthor pornlir Jbluv
tho PcnoQ Socloty of Now

York: speaker,
of tho American Poaco So

ciety. James Russsll ixnwell, National
Arts Club; speaker, Dr. Henry
Hancock. ' - i .-

- "i
lAmong Dip other porsons who look
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comptroller
Wed-

nesday Indict-
ments

Cincinnati,

bank-
ruptcy Wednesday.

Confederate
Kingfisher,

commanded
(Confed-

erate)

TABLETS ARE

UNVEILED

Impressive Ceremonies
ducted

University

Massachusetts
principal representa-
tives

unveiling

Unulvoslty.

Association;
Patterson;

Association;

Foroign-Bor- n Americans-Jo-hn

Daughters
Revolution;

Alexander Hamilton,

Asso-
ciation Advancement

Secretary Smithsonian Institu-
tion.

Statesmen's
Revolution; spoakoruIl.ow-anLtfttiBs- ol

JohnlquTncyCVd- -

liithjjn; HiftlcVIOJO
WII!lanYTcc0Th

KChTeShcrinan.
Republic;
DIanchard.

Educational

superintendent

Grecnleafi
Whlttlor,

Rcnjamlu Trneblood,
Secretary

Charjca,

coromonlos jvorpEmrarjl

"you1 protection against Alum.

DAVA I BAKING
nil imyi

S, Moss, director of tin Pcabody Acad-
emy of Science; Albert J. Smiley,
founder of tho Lako Mohonk Arbi-
tration onflcrenco; Richard Wat sop,
Glider, ICmcrson MoMlllIn, nml Miss
Adelaide Hamilton, tho only surviving
grandchild of Alexander Hamilton.

To Cure aColrl in Ono Day
Tako LAXATIVE DROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to euro. H. W. OROVE'H
signature Is on each box. 25c.

LANSING PREPARING
TO RECEIVE ROOSEVELT

lousing, Mich., May 30. The nl

cxiirciscs at Michigan Ag-

ricultural Collcgo wero 'continued to- -'

day with addresses on tho develop-
ment of agricultural and engineering
education nnd research work. Prom-
inent among tho speakers wero Com-

missioner of Education Elmer E.
Urown, President W. 15. Slono, of
Purdue University, and Director AV.

II. Jordan, of tlio Geneva, N. Y.
experiment station. Groat prepara-
tions have beon completed for1 the re-

ception of President Roosovolt who'
Is to deliver an address tomorrow.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY"
MAY 30.

K0S Columbus sailed on his third
voyago to tlio Now World.

1571 'Honrl III of Franco was born.
lfilO-P- otcr Paul Rubens, Flemish

painter, d'.ed. Ro-- n 1577.
1757 Henry Addlnglon, Viscount

Sldmouth, Engll.di prime minister,
born. Died 1811.

181 1 Empress Josophlno wlfo of
Napoleon I, died.

w,?y,svvsvjvs
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HaUing Ponder is fo

POWDER
, r - 'V annr .

a
1835 'Alfred Austin, English poet

laurento. born.
1S38 Now charter granted the Hud-

son "Hay Company. -

1800 Oarfidld Memorial dedicated
at Cleveland. Ohio.

I8.1S Commercial treaty between
United States and Franco signed. '

H900 Paul Kruger fled from Pre-

toria.

See Our Special Offer

for Decoration Day
You'll roceivo values that aro

H'unply cincomparablo. You'll re-

ceive everv suit in tho latest fash-ib- n

that any u'uin can wear v ,

Drido. You'll recoivo tailoring, fa- -'

hrics and fit eounl 'lo what other
tailors' would chargo 25 nnd 30
per cent moro for.

Would vou lWo a rich darl: ljluo
Soi'ko wiit cut nnd jnndo in "tlio

latest style or any stylo to suit
your fancy or would you prefer a
suit of jjrny fccrgc, worsteds or
cassitniero' No matter what you
fancy in fabrics or stylo you can
pet iprccisoly what you want in
the Hpriiif,' and summer garments
made lo mcnsnro and to your or-

der nt from $1(1 to $15. If you
want any new garment mado for
)ceorathm day and you want

TAILOR
F. J V FREI

(0 iniako them ho quick nhout
leaving your order at

531. WEST CENTER ST. ' I

PHONE 1780. '

. . -

1 Until 5:30 O'clocK
i

Friday Afternoon

AT UI-ILE-R & PHILLIPS'

May Merchandise Matinees

'!

Still a complete, selection of all

those sjolendid bargains that irave
attracted hundneds.-.oLwome- each
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MY

AHUAM"
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Well Protected
Hi iho ovent of firo, if you place
your insurance through this agoncy.
Eyory policy passing through this
offico rocolvcs my personal atten-
tion.

Prompt adjustments lowoat
ratos, Como in and soo me.

Fred W. Peters,
,No,' 11' 1-- 2 S,MaIuv8t. J(
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